
PAHOA (Reuters) — A new �s sure roar ing like jet en gines and spewing magma opened on
Hawaii’s Ki lauea vol cano on Satur day, pil ing lava as high as a four-story build ing, as the area
torn by the US vol cano’s erup tion spread.
The crack in pas ture land on Ki lauea’s east �ank was the 16th recorded since the vol cano, one
of the world’s most ac tive, erupted eight days ago. Thou sands of peo ple have �ed their homes
on Hawaii’s Big Is land be cause of lava and toxic gases, and dozens of homes have been de -
stroyed.
The new �s sure opened up about 1.6 km east of the ex ist ing vent sys tem that has dev as tated
the is land’s Leilani Es tates neigh bor hood, with a few homes on the edge of the �eld where the
vent opened. The US Ge o log i cal Sur vey warned that more out breaks re mained likely.
“It’s right by my house, which is kind of scary,” said Ha ley Clin ton, 17, who walked to see the
new crack with her fa ther, Darryl, and sis ter Jolon, 15. “It’s re ally cool.”
From afar, the �s sure gave o� dull, thump ing roars that sharp ened on ap proach to a scream
like a cho rus of jet en gines from vent ing steam and gas, mixed with the slap ping sounds of
liq uid lava.
Within hours of open ing, the �s sure had piled red dish-black lava about 40 feet high and at
least 150 feetin length. Chunks of magma were be ing spewed 100 feet (30 me ters) in the air.
The in tense heat left on look ers drenched with sweat, and the air was �lled with an acrid,
burned scent. With bil low ing gas and smoke blow ing in the op po site di rec tion, there was no
pun gent smell of toxic sul fur diox ide in the air.
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